INTRODUCTION
============

Lumbar interbody fusion (LIF) surgery, widely used as a major surgical treatment for degenerative spinal diseases with instability[@B18], has been applied to diseases such as foraminal stenosis, spondylolisthesis, and spinal deformities[@B18][@B21]. According to approach, the technique is classified into anterior (ALIF), posterior (PLIF), trans-psoas (DLIF), or trans-foraminal. Successful spinal fusion surgery is marked by long-term stability of the spine, so a solid union is essential. If a bone union does not occur, patients may be suffered from failure of instrumentations or worsening of preoperative clinical symptoms.

Factors that affect bone fusion are divided into two main categories: systemic and local. The systemic factors consist of insulin, endocrine hormones (sex, growth, thyroid, parathyroid, calcitonin, and the like), vitamins A, C, and D, corticosteroids, anemia, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and smoking, among others[@B1]. Local factors include bony surface area, mechanical stability and loading, vascularity, osteoporosis, presence of a tumor, and infection, among others[@B1].

Generally, surgical procedures that use mechanical instrumentation and preserve the paraspinal muscle are known to improve spinal stability[@B6][@B7]. Particularly in the lumbar spine, the psoas major (PS), erector spinae (ES), and multifidus (MF) muscles are important for segmental stability and stiffness[@B8]. Some reports discussed the relevance of atrophic, degenerative changes of the trunk muscles and spinal instability or neurologic deteriorations[@B13][@B22]. Many comparison studies reported the outcomes of minimal invasive spinal surgery and classical muscle dissection surgery[@B3][@B5][@B14]. But, despite considerable research on the relationship of other factors and bone union after lumbar fusion surgery, no study has investigated the association of trunk muscles and bone union rate after spinal fusion surgery. Accordingly, we retrospectively examined the relationship between trunk muscles and bone union rate after stand-alone cage PLIF without pedicle screw fixation (PSF) at the L4--5 segments. Despite PLIF without PSF is unpopular and unusual for achieving the fusion, it is possible to evaluate the pure effect of muscle strength by excluding the force of pedicle screw.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patient population
------------------

From January 2006 to December 2010, all adult patients, both male and female, with degenerative lumbar disease treated with PLIF surgery at the L4--5 segments with stand-alone cages were enrolled in this study. We excluded patients with:

1\) history of previous spinal surgery; 2) osteoporosis, T-score below -2.5; 3) body mass index \<18 or \>25; 4) sagittal or coronal plane imbalance (40 mm or more translation of the C7 plumb line between post-superior limit of S1, 25 mm or more difference of the C7 plumb line between central sacral vertical axis); 5) bone metabolic or autoimmune diseases; 6) infection, pre- or postoperatively; 7) spinal tumor.

Surgical technique
------------------

In the operation room, all patients were in the prone position. After a midline incision, complete bone exposure and subperiostal dissection were performed until the transverse processes were exposed. Next, the lamina, spinous process, and supraspinatous and interspinous ligaments of L4 were resected. The medial one-third of the facet joint and L4--5 intervertebral disc were removed, and endplate preparation was performed with using a ring curette and shaver. Titanium cages packed with allogeneic and autologous bones were inserted into the intervertebral disc space to maintain normal disc space height. Before cage insertion, the remaining bone chips were placed anterior to the cages. One surgery team performed all surgeries using the same method. All patients had bed rest for 1 day, and then ambulated with lumbar-sacral-orthosis. Patients wore a back brace for 1--2 months after surgery.

Radiologic evaluation
---------------------

All patients were followed with our clinic protocol, which includes dynamic plain radiography at two or three month intervals. Lumbar magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was checked once, preoperatively. Bone union was evaluated by dynamic X-ray, it was defined as 1) incorporation of grafts on both end-plates; 2) presence of bridging trabecular bone across the interspace; 3) \<2-degree movement on lateral flexion/extension views; and 4) absence of graft migration and subsidence[@B2].

Preoperative trunk muscle cross sectional area (MCSA) was measured in lumbar MRI. The measurement was performed by dividing the lumbar flexor muscle (PS) and extensor muscles (ES, MF) at L3--4, L4--5, and L5--S1 intervertebral spaces at right and left side on axial images ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The MCSA was made as the sum of both. To exclude fatty degeneration of trunk muscles, regions of increased signal intensity around the muscle were not involved. The measurement used an Infinitt Picture Archiving and Communication System. To increase intra- and inter-observer reliability, three independent observers made measurements using the same method, with accuracy coefficients of 0.79--0.87.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the Mann-Whitney U test for univariate analyses and a logistic regression test for multivariate analyses in SPSS for Windows (version 21.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A *p* value of \<0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

Over five years, 89 patients were treated by PLIF surgery with stand-alone cages at the L4--5 segment. Patients were divided into two groups based on the presence of bone union. The union group consisted of 68 patients (46 men, 22 women) with a mean age of 51.7 years (range 27--73). The non-union group included 11 men and 10 women with a mean age of 58.4 years (range 27--81). The mean operative time was 14 minutes longer in the non-union than the union group, but the difference was not statistically significant (*p*=0.427). PS MCSAs of the union group were measured as 2147.1±313.5, 2591.4±361.8, and 2592.3±341.3 at the L3--4, L4--5, and L5--S1 segments, respectively, compared to non-union group\'s measurements of 1797.1±290.3, 2263.2±324.4, 2181.3±311.5 at the same segments, respectively. Differences between groups at all segments were significant (*p*=0.018, 0.041, 0.014) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). ES and MF MCSAs of the union group were measured as 4391.7±613.9, 3984.3±500.1, and 2951.3±415.6 at the L3--4, L4--5, and L5--S1 segments, compared to non-union group\'s measurements of 3910.1±479.0, 3501.5±489.3, and 2691.4±399.1 at the same segments. Differences between groups at L3--4 and L4--5 segments were significant (*p*=0.048, 0.021) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the multivariate logistic regression analysis, PS MCSAs at the L4--5 and L5--S1 segments remained significant (*p*=0.048, 0.043 and odds ratio=1.098, 1.169) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In comparison analysis of male and female patients, expect of ES and MF MCSAs at L3--4, MCSAs of male patients were larger than female patients, significantly. Moreover, fusion rates of male patients (80.7%) were higher than female\'s (68.8%). However, there was no significant difference (*p*=0.203) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Spinal surgeons focus on obtaining a solid union after spinal fusion surgery. Non-union status can lead to recurrence of neurologic symptoms, failure of instrumentation, imbalance in coronal and sagittal plane alignment, and ultimately, reoperation and poor surgical outcomes. Thus, satisfactory decompression of neural components and successful bone union are the most important factors in the spinal surgical field. Multiple factors affect lumbar interbody fusion; of those, trunk muscles are important because they preserve overall spinal alignment and vertebral column motility and stability[@B6][@B13][@B22].

Anatomically[@B17], the PS muscle originates from the transverse process of T12--L5 and the lateral aspects of the discs between them, and inserts to the lesser trochanter of the femur. The muscle functions for 1) flexion and lateral bending in the lumbar joints and 2) flexion and rotation of the femur. Richardson et al.[@B19] suggest a cylinder model to explain the relationship between lumbar stability and trunk muscles. According to this model, the PS connects the pelvic floor and diaphragm, maintaining the lumbar cylinder model\'s stability. McGill[@B16] compared the lumbar spine and paraspinal muscles to a fishing rod and line, in that reducing trunk muscle tension allows the spinal segment to buckle and spinal injury to occur. The ES arises from the anterior surface of a broad and thick tendon, and then the muscular fiber splits into three columns: spinalis, longissimus, iliocostalis. The muscle is attached to the medial crest of the sacrum, the spinous process of the lumbar and the 11th and 12th thoracic vertebrae and the supraspinous ligament, the back part of the inner lip of the iliac crests, and to the lateral crests of the sacrum, where it blends with the sacrotuberous and posterior sacroiliac ligaments[@B4][@B8]. The ES functions to straighten the back and provides for side-to-side rotation. The MF muscle consists of a number of fleshy and tendinous fasciculi that fill up the groove on either side of the spinous processes of the vertebrae, from the sacrum to the axis[@B8]. Deep in the spine, the muscle spans three joint segments and works to stabilize the joints at each segmental level[@B10]. The resulting stiffness and stability make each vertebra work more effectively and reduce degeneration of the joint structures[@B8][@B10].

In the present study, we quantitatively evaluated trunk muscle strength by measuring the cross-sectional area, which is proportional to muscular strength[@B15]. Due to the limitations of a retrospective study design, other factors that impact muscle strength such as histologic type and degenerative changes were not assessed. So, to more precisely evaluate the correlation of fusion rate and MCSAs, we sought to exclude a number of factors affecting lumbar fusion. First, because pedicle screw fixation is stronger than other muscles in lumbar stability, we only included cases with stand-alone cages. Second, we excluded cases with sagittal or coronal imbalance and under- or overweight because axial compressive loading is affected by sagittal and coronal plane alignment and weight. Third, since osteoporosis is correlated with cage subsidence, we did not include cases with a T-score below -2.5. Fourth, we excluded cases with tumor or infection, because local microcirculation and structure deformation negatively affect fusion. Fifth, because MCSA may be different by sex, we separately analyzed male and female patients.

In our series, we found that most MCSAs in union group were larger than ones in non-union group. In addition, MCSAs of male patients were larger than those of female patients and the fusion rate of male patients were higher than those of female patients. Since the muscle volumes of men are larger than women and the paraspinal muscle affects the spinal stability, these results did not differ greatly from the common senses. However, in multivariate analysis, only PS MCSAs were correlated to spinal fusion rate. It means that the preoperative ES and MF MCSAs could not have a significant effect on the bone union. Then, why did the PS MCSA has a significant impact on spinal fusion rate than ES and MF MCSAs? We attribute this finding to two factors: PS\'s characteristic function and back muscle damage caused by a posterior surgical approach. First, in normal lumbar lordosis curvature, PS muscle strength is correlated with axial compression force ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). If the PS muscle has a vector that forms an angle of θ with the sagittal vertical axis, the formula is defined; axial compression force α Psoas muscle strength×Cos θ. The value of θ varies for each individual, but PS muscle strength and axial compression force have a clear proportional relationship. So, the PS muscle functions to increase axial compression force, which can be considered helpful for lumbar interbody fusion. While not in the same model, Janevic et al.[@B12] suggested that PS muscle increases the spinal stiffness by generating compressive force through a biomechanical experiment.

Second, after lumbar fusion surgery by the classic posterior approach, the ES and MF muscles may undergo atrophy because of muscle stripping, retraction, and thermal injuries. In addition, injury to the arterial supply to muscles and dorsal rami of the posterior branches exaggerates atrophic changes[@B11][@B20]. Once muscle injuries occur, it is not easy to recover initial function and strength. Hayashi et al.[@B9] reported on experimental studies of denervated muscle atrophy following posterior rami of the lumbar spinal nerve in cats. In their denervation models, recovery rates in the two-level injury group did not reach 80% even after 24 weeks. Recovery time was even longer if mechanical muscle injuries also occurred. Overall, back muscles injured by the posterior lumbar surgery itself are unable to perform important roles in the bone fusion process because of their reduced strength.

The current study has some limitations. First, other surgical approaches were not compared, such as ALIF, DLIF, which is necessary to evaluate exact muscle functions (e.g., injured PS muscle and normal back muscle, such as DLIF). Second, we could not measure postoperative MCSA. If postoperative changes of trunk MCSAs had been checked, our findings would be clearer. Third, sample size was too small to draw clarified conclusions. Despite these limitations, we presume that the present study is the first report correlating trunk muscle and fusion rates by posterior lumbar fusion surgery. The PS muscle represents an important factor in preserving stability and enhancing axial compression force, which are crucial for lumbar fusion after PLIF surgery.

CONCLUSION
==========

PS MCSAs were more correlated with spinal fusion rate after PLIF surgery than ES and MF MCSAs. This study suggests that if preoperative trunk muscles are thin and atrophic, the fusion procedure should be done more meticulously than if they are not. In addition, prevention of back muscle injuries caused by surgical manipulation and retraction could contribute to better fusion rates.

![T2-weighted magnetic resonance images show the method for determining the muscle cross sectional area (MCSA). Sagittal image (A) shows the axial planes of the intervertebral space at the L3--4--5--S1 segments. Axial image (B) shows the MCSA as measured by the image software (Infinitt Picture Archiving and Communication System).](jkns-59-276-g001){#F1}

![The relationship between psoas muscle strength and axial compression force. The psoas muscle has a vector which forms an angle of θ with the sagittal vertical axis, establishing a proportional relationship.](jkns-59-276-g002){#F2}

###### Different values in the union and non-union groups
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^\*^*p*\<0.05 (Mann-Whitney U test). PS: psoas major, ES: erector spinae, MF: multifidus, MCSA: muscle cross sectional area, SD: standard deviation

###### Logistic regression analysis of multiple factors
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^\*^*p*\<0.05. PS: psoas major, ES: erector spinae, MF: multifidus, MCSA: muscle cross sectional area, OR: odds ratio, CI: confidence interval

###### Different MCSAs between male and female patients
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Fusion rate (chi-square test). ^\*^*p*\<0.05. PS: psoas major, ES: erector spinae, MF: multifidus, MCSA: muscle cross sectional area, SD: standard deviation
